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Another evidence that Denn is 
ft owing with a rush it die fact that 
the local demand for hrpemm it 
to much {rater than the lupfJy 

Farmers at the Mt. Airy (air 
called their exhibit· " liw-athom· " 

exhibits. and the (air association 
«rat food enough to offer 875 for 
tha fint frin; $37 SO for seconJ, 
and $UJJ for third pr< smiuai on 
that live-at-home exhibition*, re- 

porta the county afent. 

The act of Governor Morrison in 
c*Sfl| a special term of const to tr« 
the negro Goff, or Coat, who b 
charged with criminal assault upon 
an aged Mitchell county woman, wit! 
meet with the approval of even hi> 
bitterest enemies. This negro will 
be given a court trial, and if found 
guihy of the crime which created 
such an vpatir in the Mountain 
county will quickly meet hit fate 
death in Ac elactnc chair. 

Y— Aw Wiln m ii 
Durai gUdy welcomes the thou- 

sands of people (mm far and near 
«ho w® visit the town and the 
Four-County Pair here this week 
The ckiienAip of Dean will be Je 
lighted to have you, one and alt, awl 
The Dispatch joins them m wishing for you a grand and glorious so 

Jonrn ie " the best lovrn under the 

nm Pros—li— Wook 
Thin week has heu· proclaimed] * ire prevention week " by Gover- 

nor Alorrbon. Many of the fires 
which remit in the low of fife and 
ptopatty are the direct result of 
rsrtlnanrss. of failure upon the part of somebody to nse the proper pre- 

"am haad&ag fire. By culti 
carefntnesss in this respect 
t can play a part in prevent- 

) saving Ufa and prap- 
one of the things with 

t he too careful — a 

ery parent should 
tench their children. This week 
would be an opportune time to clean 
up the fire traps about the home, and 
might maan the saviag of property and perhaps I(t 

^pgl--- PL Of al the European notables wty> 
have visked the United States in Ov: 
put, David Uoyd George, farmer 
prime minister of England, who i* 
now on hb first visit to the greatest 
nation on earth, is the ouutanffinf; figure. For seventeen years hi· " held Ins own " in Great Britain, 
and daring that time he weathered 
some of the most perilons political 
storms recorded in history- Λ< 
nrigfct have been expected, in hfc 
first addtesa dekverad on this sids 
the Atlantic he delayed a sense of 
Jmlgincm that surpassed that of 
sow* others of nar European visit- 
on^ In this address the former 
prime raiaistei asserted (hat one o( 
the most pleasurable experiences he 
tanked forward to during his «tiv 
in this country was a visit k> for- 
mer-President Wood row W ilann. 
When Uoyd George and Wondnra 
Wilson get together, then it will tic 
that two- of the workfs greatest leaders have met again. 

I Pale ■ 
J itdqiH by the inabil- 

ity of tbeahowmcn to get their acre· 
of camraa erect«I in lime for th.· 
achedekd opemnc, the fifth annual 
lair to be held at Doe· by the Har 
mat County Afriruhural Fair Ano 
dation ii wil jmpMoulv about 
•no* io<lay. General Aliert. / 
Rowley, coo mander of Fen Πτβχκ aaaile the apenwg adrfnet* 

Fair weather greeted the open 
m*. S'ever he· die entemriae had 
•uch hridN |iwnpocta fee hue area- 
ifctr and record brfikifi| attend- 
ance. Practically every foot of con- 
f lie and BOM apeoe »a< MM 
hy neon today, and aS it in reed*- 
•raa fee the area! crw<l t«uvctt I 
Wedneadsy. ThttMdaj and Friday. 

Teday'a free art», ΙητΚχΐιηκ th' 

Major Smith, 

•ay. ine race program ia in prog 
w»a»a> Jbl· wri^w —aw»t«of rh· 

•ill be repealed ud a magni tirent 
liaplej· uf Breworka «-ill be the 
«■tare. Major Smith. Km, will 
mIk aaotttr ascension in the bal 
οοβ. Τ hi» program «.ill be repeal- 
*1 each day and night of the fair. 

Friday the Dunn high school 
football team «ill meet the teat:. 
From Baie'» Creek Academy, On 
hat day, Um, the Ford auturautiile 
ο be given away by the association 
•rill be tttraed over to the fortunate 
[xraon who ha» the lnctry ronpoe. 
^ coupon is given with each ncoeil 
tdtniesion ticket. It is numbered to 
correspond with the ticket, which i« 
ι «laced in a scaled barrel. On Fri- 
day a little child will take one of 
these tickets {rum the barrel. If 
the bolder of the corresponding au· 
l*un is on the ground*, he will get 
the car. If not, another ticket will 
he drawn — and ·ο on until the car 
is given away. 

The exhibit*, show* and free at- 
tractions are larger, mure interest 
ing and more entertaining than ev».- 
before. Tlte lair really cixnis to 
have attained its goal ; it naj rwcom·.· 
the best fair in uastern Carolina. 

The Brown & Dyer Shows. ηι.:κ· 

ing the long jump from New Cas 
tie, Pa., was delayed several hours 
in crossing the hay at Norfolk. 
They did not get here until late yes- 
terday afternoon. The tarrrasmen, 
rcanisters, etc., worked all night ii. 
an effort to be ready for the 0|>cti- 
tng today. They hiive all of the at- 
tractions ready tor serx'Kc tonijjiiî 
and_ are expecting a tretnentW- 
husincss- The shows arrived os 
their own train of thirty cars. 

METHODISTS TO 
HOU) CONFERENCE 

Bishop Collins Donmy To Pre- 
lid* At Gathering In 

Twin City 

Winston-Satan, Oct. 6.- Tlw an- 
nual session of the Western Mortb 
Carolina Conference, Methodist 
rtfNscopal church, Souih. will I* held 
Itere October 16-21, according ·ο *" 
announcement by Rev. 7.. K. Ilarn- 
hardt, pastor of Centenary church, 
in which the meetings an«i tervk-e·. 
>v«n be held. 

.ynong speaker* on the program 
for the conference are L>r Gilbert 
T. Rowe, editor of the Qnarterk 
Review. Nashville, Term., and 
tttshop Collin* Denny. Bishop l)çn 
try will preside over the sessions of 
the conference. 

Following is the tentative i>ro- 
Ktam fur the conference as an 
notinced by Kev. Mr. Bernhardt : 

Tuesday. October 16 
/ : 30 pm— Meeting of Confer- 

ence Historical Society. Address 
l»y Dr. (Gilbert T. Rowe. 

W"«inttday, Octobtr 17 
9 a. η» — Opening of con fertile ο 

•..ith savrament of Cud s Supper. i p. η ι. ■· Anniversaxj of Board 
of Social Service and temperance. 

7:30 p. m·— Anniversary of 
Sunday School board. 

Thursday, October 18 

3 p. ta.— Anniversary ni lip- ; 
« onh Leap* board 

7:30 p. m.— Aim«v«y of ! 
Boartl of Mia»ion. , Friday, Ottobtr 19 

3 p. m.— Meeting of ronfcrcncc I 
brotherhood. 

7: 30 p. nx.— Annlveraarv of 
VVwrd of Educ&boo- 

Suturday, October 20 I 
2 p. to.— Dnre of inflection to i 

Children'· Home. 
4 p. ra.— Concert at Salem Col- 

li <£. 7:3D p. m.— Anniversary of 
Church Extension Board. 

Stmdax, Octobtr 21 
11 a. πι — Conference sermon 

liv H Whop Collins Denny. 
7:30 p. nv- Sermon by Dr. E. 

K. Mclarty. 

Report Of Clerk Of 
Court For September 

'1*9 the Bvwnl of County CammbiMOa· 
et* of Hurnrtt Cour.tr: 
I herewith bond yeur honorable 

uuni my report M Clerk ot the 8a- 
porio. Court and Clerk of thr Re· 
.-uni»·:·» Court e(f Harnett County 
to,· the. mon 1*1 of September, 1923. 
and duly approved by the Honorable 
D. P. McDonald, coanty auditor. 

Roeor>l*-i".~ Court: 
RceonUi'n fee» ..180.00 
Jell f«« aol 
F'.nej of $280, lea* my com- 

m'as··» <tt S per cent. 28Λ.ΟΟ 
Superior Court: 

Jury fund in criminal action*. 44.90 
Rrecnlci'i frri in criaiul Me- 

llon κ .. ............. 10.00 
Jail tv*4 ία c.iminal action·.. 2.10 
Fine* of I io, les* my eomrais- 

don of 5 per cent ........ 47.SO 
K<*«rdor"« fee la judgment 

Hrt07. 2.00 
Jar) torn! in JoilcnMBt 0850.. ό.ΟΟ 
Hon. C. M. Fu'.reloth, refer·* 

ii. jedymiMit 9800 10.00 
Keeorrter*» fee -ill judgment 

9830 2.00 
Jury fund la judgment 10148 5.00 
Jary fund in jadgtnont I014E 5.00 
Jury fur» I ,n judgment 10144 5.00 
Jary fund in judgment 10148 5.00 

Total 8420.40 
t Hereby hand yvu my check for 

*429.40. 
L. M. CUAtYIN. 

Cleric Superior Coort. 

I "l«»w tij» the cotton Walks ; the 
IkjII -weevil <loe*n' ilike a nice greii 
dinter posture. but the toll does. 

NOTICE OF SALS OF ΙΛΝΚ 
STOCK 

Ulrflcr a judgment of the Superior 
Coort of Robcaon County, rendered 
in the cause entitled A. B. Bullock. 
Receiver of the Peoclee Binkand 
Tree» Company, w.· Ink ·Γ*1ίιΙΙ 
Hill, et aL the undersigned oomraW- 
sisnera vu, on ftic 22nd day of Oc- 
tober, 1929 at twelve o'clock noon 
in froi.t of the· poftcffice in the Town 
of Dunn, North Carolina, offer for 
«a!e and «ell to the highest bidder 
for rath, the following described 

€66 cur·· Malaria, Chills 
F«v«r, Pwgua or BiHooa F 
It daib oya the 

λι k stock, le-*»il: 
Olio c» U/ii-n-e fer I vfr..··;; :■ ■. 

xuvi of «to-'k ir. lin· K: ri N\ > : ί 
ixnk of Dunn, No' Ci.ro' ·;, îw par Talae or Ur>> ii t 
;oi!ara (11*0.00) r. J:a», !j»y ; 

». Coopor; 
( Oia cnrufkatn for t*»'·!* \ > 
, hartt of atook in «h» F ni S 

ianW of Dunn. No.tk ( ïivl. < i>e par ralae of Oac 5υη·.1 \. <> 
ui «100.00) a «h&r?. '».··■«· !·■ 
I. Cooper. 

Taraii wi taie: Cn'h 
141· tab «S b« mbj ~ct lo «·'· 

irmttkm b/ the court- Λ «'.·?#·:;» »· : 
«κ per cent (10 p«r vt \ vol tr. r- \ luirvd by tiM eeremU*!<jjrr··. 

Dated *M* Srtl day of 
nt 

ΟβΟΑΚ Β. TUHNKU 
DICKSON McLEAN, CiramimlonM» 
October · It. 

THUSTU'5 SALE OF LANp 
Under and by vlrtae of tfv pewr.· »f tale contained in a cirt.*!n «iced 

if t!Dit executed by Hlrr.r HitrarU 
to the underfilled TriiH·», on titf t»nib«r 18tbr 1920, and i'ul> 
rd la the ο IT let of Relater of Dccdi 
[ot Harnett ce«i.ty. N. C., in book No. 
3 25. pace 232, default havtajr beeti 
nude in the paymrrt οΓ the «ilea la- 
cured therein ud forccloenie havLi·' 
brta demanded by tlit holder of «aid 
■voUa, the undcriljnu-d T«i»w». wi!l 
on Monday, No*emb<-i· It!·», 1 #£'. »t 
12 o'clock M., at the Courthoueo <Ioo 
in LilMngtan, N. C-. of for for tn'.c to 
tht hifthett bidder for evdi thft land 
hrrcinafter dceeribed, to-ortt: 

Bnglnntajc at · deed pine, now α 
nek a, on the Wc*t ed*c of Atkln 
RlUll. Λ ,1,1 n.»« (►.». Μ BT 1 Ο w 

57.50 chains; thonce Ν. 2 1-2 Ε. 12 
chair»; tfconc· 87 1-2 W. 31.25 chain* 
Co MarctiUon'a Uno; thencc K. 24 
K. 39.14 chaîna; thence Ν. β| Ε. 0.R6 
chains; tlienca 8. 86 1-2 E. <5.70 
chain·; thence, N. S E. 19.91 «haîn»; 
thonco 8. 87 S. 11.82 eJi.Uoa; tîiet.<v 
8.SW. 1581 chaîna; thence K. 86 1-ï 
W. 9-30 chain»; Oiencc S. -i W". 13.2*> 
thaina; ttence 8 39 E. -11.75 chain*; 
tliMico W. 83,1.» K. 30 chilni; liccee 8. 82 1« W. H2 chaîna; thence 
W. 20.40 cha«| thence 8. a W. «7 
chain· to AtMft RoaJ : thence with ; tli» road Ν. M 1-2 W. 18 chain»; 
tlience with tilt rxxtu N. 13 W. 1130 j chaîna to the .W^inning, contain!,τ.· 
823 act·* môi-Aor lea. Thl· tie*·· ο! i 
trout la far haknc·· duo uii pan lia*c 
prie· of above ^ract of Urtd. ι 

Th!a the 9th,. day of Oetobur 1923. 
E. P. YOUKG. T'ottee. ! 

Clarence J. Smith Attorney. 
October 9 16 28 80—«. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virloe of the ten» of a certain j 

monjUKo deed executed by Mm. 0.1 
Ε Parker, which mort*»i;« deed li 
italy refrUtartd In Book I li, Pjuro 
559. in the office of the Remitter of 
Deed* of Harnett County, default 
Havioe been made In the payment of 
the note aecurad by «aid niortmm 
• iced, the urderilgncd mort»njv«, 
will on To «ad** the 6th day of No- 
vember, 1928, ft 12 o'clock 51., of- 
fer fur aula at aurlioM at tin* 
Coarthouac doojln L'.Uforton. North 
Carolina .for ctA, the fo.'.owing de- 
ncribad Lan da ln/3*ro«u County, to 
wit: 

All t*M aputh^m ball erf Lot No. 
8 lu Btotfc'.tCOb" In £>· plan an<l 
map of ft*. Toçm of Dunn, K. C., I 

Eat iearceV- 

ί->1 'r.» iliii|r en Oriuinv 75 
•t REd .ooIih? b*.v. | Γ.Γ*11θί with 

'.vin,· mu1 Cumbcriami 81ic«h» 140 
"t '.o alley r "d brin* Lot 75*140 

f*ï. 

7 à- «MCt<*v.ful bbUVr will be ro- 
ui:».! :o .Vjjojk with U " w»4«nlgii· 
·! 10 pur f.'lt of iil* M.; before th« 
.•le l.« «>.·< ! os a jjl«t.lgr of .h* 
ith In h!j b'll. ll&laace of uuityhn· 
.in»y to oc peiil 0(κ>ι> U«ltrery >( 

> viL 
Yhù (ho 8t'u «l*v ut Uctobor, 1021. 

MAÎ1VIN WAJ>E. «uriemece. s'oher ί) 1« 23 30—fi. 

HARRISBURG MAN IMS TWO 
YEARS ON MM AND HONEY 

Davis Becomes Very Weak and Nervous, but Dr. 
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup Soon 

Made A New Man of Him 
"Before I began taking Ur. Thacher'.H Liver and Blood Sy- 

rup I actually felt like I wu more dead than alive," said Logan I). Davis, an employee ol the Central Iron ami Steel Worka, and 
living at 228 Cranberry Ave., Harrwburg. Pa. 

imr two yyarf I *uiz«r«(1 terribly lrn.11 Irdifajlion which fii.ally got «ο 
Ui.l I cuaUl lakt nothing in my 
rtiwili kill · Uttl* milk and hun«j. 
I we» »«ry weak and Mnsu anil 
;nU hardly nurnitw anything. My 

would a«*>* for Hay· at a t.mc, 
I «II omudpatrd JT1<! fmd awful 
rrftnf paint ami it took all my ar·- 
Try I· keep «ρ with my work. 
"Im^iic ia the Mpan haw Dr. 

THarkar'a Lnrtr a ad Blood 87 rap had 
bvlpatl athvra tufferio* with trouMe- 
lik· Brine, 1 got me · bottla an<l b* 
tan V· iwyniw right oil. TJiraa -bot- 

tl·.·. toou pal mo «litre I can Mt ntoat 
anyth np f want, h*v« no headaaha· 
nor iuxnwch pnirj and I am now fe*t- 
>nt! b*tur Ifian I tia»c in a Ions Um·." 

Dr. Tlia«H*r'<< L.hr>r and Blood Sy- 
up it μΙ·Ι by leading dniaalata with 

\i,r mxmruntrr that If the JSet bottl· 
dooa nut b^wtfH you Ui* parefcaaa 
price will be refanded. 

Dr Tharfcar'* Liver and Blood 8jr- 
rop U wldKTAOIN KO NCrMmDry- 
rip h aolil in Dtinn by Hoo<l and 
0':untl«am, ar.<l in Dvk« by C. R. 
ltimu Drug Company. 

Eat Pearce's— 

THE BARNES it HOLUDAY CO. 

A fall Hm of Co«iw. C*ek«U and BurUI !·*«·. 

fcniii any Nim, tnjrwk«r·. 

II 

DR. P. J. CHESTER, NEW YORK POST GRADUATE 
SCHOOL, ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN 

OFFICE IN PITTMAN HOSPITAL. PRAC- 
TICE LIMITED TO EYE. EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT 

VULCANIZING 
DONE AT 

CITY GARAGE 
DUNN, N. C. 

The Fayette ville Vulcanizing Works has established a 

Wranch plant in the City Garage, Dunn, N. C., and are now 

ready to give you quick and satisfactory service. Experi- 
enced man in charge. 

Modernly equipped shop—all work done the factory 
way—we know how and want to convince you. Free air 
and free advice about your tires. 

COME TO SEE US 

Fayette ville Vulcanizing 
WORKS 

THE SHOP OF SUDDEN SERVICE 
CITY GARAGE BLDG.—DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

K. O. BOONE, Manager 

Our New Fall Suits Are GOOD; They 
Are Stylish And Overcuats Too 

β 

It will pay you to look our» over before you buy—You will like our price, too—They 
are reasonable. 

We al*o Have a complete line of shoe·. They are all SOLID LEATHER. We guar- antee them. 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Men, try a pair of oUr 

Croeeett SHoee — You'll 
V\ 

j\ like em. Women, try a 

pair of our La France 
Shoee — You'll also likr "ΟΛ*»* 
them. 

ZShbe 

Brine the Boy'· and let us fit them in a η ice two-pent Suit and Overcoat. 
We handle the "BRADLEY" Sweater·, and have a complete lir<» on hestd. 
Come to aee u·. We want your bminees and will treat you right 

» 

Your· to pUeia, 
\ 

E. L. PARKER & SONS 


